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From the President

One of the major duties of a President of an
organization is to strengthen it and get its
membershipinvolved.Your Presidentcan only
lead -- he musthave the full cooperationof all of
itsofficersandcouncilaswell astheactivesupport
of the generalmembership.

It shouldbe kept in mind that we try to rotateour
meeting sites from year to year. Anyone having
suggestions
for future sitesshouldwrite to our Se-

An excellentexampleof supportwas the manner
in whichourlastmeetingat CapeMay wascarried
outunder the able leadershipof Bill Clark and all

I mightalsosuggestthat the membershiptry to be
familiar with the Councillorswho representthem
in their area. Most of our Councillorssupportthe
idea of regionalizedgroupsfor the purpose of
carryingoutlocalprojects.In thisway EBBAcould

of his local committee. There was little or no room

for improvementin their prior arrangements
for
all who attended.

cond Vice-President, Valerie M. Freer, and let her

know when, where and who is willing to sponsor
the proposedsite.

be of much more service to its members. For those

One of our constant complaints is that our
membershipdoes not learn of the site and dates

for our next annualmeetingearly enough.The
answer is very simple.Let each member see if he
can locatea site and a groupof peoplewilling to
put forth the required effort to hostEBBAfor an
annual meeting.We shouldhave at least two sites

who are interested in setting up local groups, I
would suggestthey write our Third Vice-President,
KathyKlimkiewicz,who is mostactivein leadinga
local groupin bandingprojects.

Let'sall makeEBBAstronger-- geta new member
and serve when called upon to do so.

for up-comingmeetingsready to presentCouncil
each year.

Ted A. Beckett, III, President

Memorial

Who is ...?

Grant notice

EBBA'ssecondvice-presidentis Valerie M. Freer,
an associate
professorof Biologyat SullivanCounty CommunityCollegeat Loch Sheldrake,NY.

The EasternBird-Banding
Association
is offeringa
$250Memorial Grantin aid of research.The applicantmustbe an undergraduate
or graduatestudent
and
must
be
using
bird
banding
as part of his or
A native of the Ellenville area, Val is married to a
her
research.
Applications
must
be completed
bankerandhasa 10-year-old
daughter.
Although before I March 1978. For further information
write
her husband does not share in the bird world

activities,he is tolerant;but her daughterhas
participatedin somebirding activitieswith her.

to the Chairman:Dr. BertramG. Murray, Jr.,c?o
Biology-- Livingston,Kilmer Campus,RutgerUniversity,New Brunswick,NJ 08903.

Val's dissertationfor her PhD in Biological
Sciencesthisyear at the StateUniversityof New
York,Binghamton,
wason the coloniality
in Bank
Swallowsusingbandingdata.At thespringEBBA
conference
thisyearVal presented
a paperfrom
her dissertation,
"An Analysisof Bank Swallow
Returns."

As for bandinginterestsotherthanBankSwallows,

Annual Meeting Notice
Val is keenly interestedin the breedingbirds
aroundherhomeandthefall migration,
especially
The 1978Annual Meetinghas been tentatively
of warblers.Val is the coordinatorof the RegionII
scheduled
for 24,25,26Marchat theUniversityof
Atlantic Flyway Review.
NorthCarolinain Wilmington,NC. Arrangements
Val pursues
thestudyof birdsandphotography
as
are being made by Dr. JamesF. Parnell and Dr.
hobbies.

Jul.-Sep.
1977

and Mrs. SamuelTipton.
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